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在袁其伦(中西医结合主任医师)出版了《袁氏新医药模式与临床》(2013)

和《中国新医药学问答启示录——现代“难经”》(2019)等六部专著的基

础上，并于“促进中医药传承创新发展”的 2019年中，本书以具有中国特

色的系统应激医学的最新模式宣示了：中国新医药学的百年梦想已经成真

了！毛主席“创造中国统一的新医学新药学”的伟大目标终于实现了！我

国《中医药创新发展规划纲要(2006-2020)》主要目标提前完成了！为了说

明这一主题，著者用以中统西 50余年的功力，特编著了这第七本的个人论

文专辑。其中一是展示中西医结合道路的艰辛和硕果，二是推介非主流观

点异军突起的崭新体系，三是宣传阐释新医药学在基础理论和临床应用方

面的科学新知，从而达到高于中医和西医，并努力于家喻户晓和人人受益

的目的。全书选用 2011-2019年间的 30篇论文，大多数都曾在杂志报刊公

开发表过。因此本书是以中医统合西医的难得成果，也是学习和应用新医

药学的入门范本，还是中医师、西医师、医学院校师生的教学研模式，同

时可供医药科研、管理人员和中医药爱好者参阅学习之用。 

Abstract 

On the basis of six published monographs of Yuan Qilun (chief physician 

of the integrated Chinese and Western medicines), The Yuan’s New Medical 

Model and Clinic (2013), Q&A Revelation of New Chinese Medicine—Modern 

“Nan-Jing” (2019), etc., in the year of 2019 “the inheritance and innovation of 

Chinese medicine is promoted”, this book with Chinese characteristics in the 

latest model of the Systematic Stress Medicine declares three achievements that 

the century-old dream of New Chinese Medicine has come true, Chairman 
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Mao’s great goal of “creating the unified New Chinese Medicine” has been fi-

nally achieved, and The Outline of the Program for the Innovation and Devel-

opment of Chinese Medicine (2006-2020) has been completed ahead of schedule. 

In order to illustrate this theme, the author has hereby compiled the Seventh 

monograph of personal papers of mine based on more than 50 years of devotion 

to the unification of western medicine by Chinese medicine, among which, first 

of all, the book shows the difficulties and achievements of the integration of 

Chinese and Western medicines; second, it introduces a new system of uncon-

ventional ideas as a newly-rising force in all parties; third, it propagates and 

interprets the new scientific knowledge of new medicine in basic theory and 

clinical application. In the consequence, the book is aimed to achieve the goal 

of surpassing Chinese and Western medicines and to make the new knowledge 

widely known and one and all. The book is based on 30 essays from 2011 to 

2019, most of which have been issued in magazines and newspapers. Thus, as a 

rare achievement of the unification of western medicine by Chinese medicine, 

the book can be utilized as an introductory reference book for studying and ap-

plying new medicine, as a teaching research model of doctors of Chinese medi-

cine, doctors of Western medicine and teachers and students of medical colleges 

and universities, and as a reference book for medical scientific research and 

management staff and Chinese medicine lovers. 
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